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FRIDAY FACTS
C 0 CJow went to Tildon today Oil

business

J 11 Boomer of Lincoln is iu tho city
on business

Tho front of Jos Vlanoys saloon is
being ropulnted

Dr P II Salter is in Omaha on pio
fcssional business

C E Burnhnm banker at Tildon was
n city visitor yesterday

Sigv Schuvlnnd of Madison pent last
night in tho Sugar City

County Clerk E G Ileihnati is in tho
city today from Madison

Pension Aout Green loft today on a
business trip to Columbus

O N Hntdiow of Coliunbus Ohio
was iu the city over night

Pom yebtorday to Mr and Mrs
Floyd Nevino a girl baby

Mr ConkMn of tho sugar factory
force is slightly under tho weather

Mrs W D Lovott and children aro
visiting at the home ot II 10 Hardy

C S Hayes is making some improve-
ments

¬

on tho luteiior ol his jewelry
store

Miss Mattio Davenport is exported
homo today from her visit in Spokuuo
Washington

Mrs Albert Stoinhouso aud Mibs
Anna Ruhlow of Pierce were city vis-

itors
¬

yesterday
MrsII Ackermau of Stautou was in

tho city yesterday on her way to Pierce
to visit relatives

Mr Warrant will probably have a
substantial concrete walk in fiont of tho
now opera houso

Mr Towue representing Perkins
Bros of Sioux City was in tho city yes-
terday

¬

on business
Mrs W H Buttoriield has gone to

Creighton to spend a few days with her
bon nud his family

Judge Robinson of Madison came in
this morning and went to Wayuo where
ho will speak tonight

Mrs H H Mohr Mrs L A Pohl
mau and Mrs Douglas Cones aro visitors
in the city today from Pierce

Father Veruieulen arrived today and
will have the position of assistant to
Father Walsh of St Marys church

Karo Bros took a bunch of about 100

cattle to Stanton today where they hope
to dispose of them for feeding purposes

H S Ringlnnd first assistant cashier
of the First National bank of Wayne
was in the city yesterday between trains

Mrs O B Rippley and Mrs R M

Nesbit were down from Oakdale yester-
day

¬

to attend the tuneral of Mrs Gal-

lup
¬

John McCarrigan has moved into the
residence on South Fourth street recent-
ly

¬

vacated by the family of A N Hitch-
cock

¬

W H Butterlield commenced vacci-

nating
¬

J500 cattle yesterday as a preven-
tive

¬

of black leg which prevails to some
extent in the country

The farmers have ngain commenced
hauling beets to tho sugar factory
Their operations were stopped for a
time dwing to the rush of the saccharine
roots by rail

O B Hazen brought in some samples
of potatoes of the Early Ohio variety
grown by him that were magnificent
productions of nature The two largest
of the vegetables weighed four pounds

Dr C A McKim returned from
Omaha this noon While there he was
elected a member of the Nebraska State
Veterinary association and also of the
Iowa Nebraska State Association of
Veterinarians

The Baptist social held at the home of
Mr and Mrs E E Adams on South
Fifth street was quite liberally patronized
and proved to be pleasant nud enjoyable
nFair Besides the refreshments vari-

ous
¬

amusements constituted the even ¬

ings pleasures
Mr nud Mrs W H Bridge returned

yesterday from Fremont where they
went to attend the funeral of Robert
Bridge jr which was held yesterday
afternoon Mr and Mrs C S Bridge
will return this evening

A jolly crowd of young people from
the city attended tho weekly entertain- -

Necessity is the
Mother of Invention

It was the necessity for an
honest reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hoods Sarsapa
rilla It is a highly concen-
trated

¬

extract prepared by a
combination proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hoods Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative power
Its wonderful record of cures has made
tt Americas Greatest Medicine

Rosy Cheeks have good
health and rosy cheeks thanks to Hoods
Sarsaparilla It builds me up and
saves doctor bills Mary A Burke
East Clair St Indianapolis Ind

MOtdiSaUapmdfa

Hood lllli cure llvtr lll tle mm Irritating and
only cattiittlc to uk with Utxxlt KrnurllU

merit at tho hospital for tho insane last
night They wero afterward treated to
a choico lunoh and pleasantly outer
tained at tho homo of Miss Wood

Tho dato nmdo in Norfolk for
Androwsand Horaco G Whit

more by tho republican state committee
for Suturdny night has been cancelled
An address by a good speaker of nation ¬

al prominence will probably bo secured
for a dato later in tho campaign

Tho Youths Literary association
will give their grnphophonu conceit this
ovoning in G A R hul As the ad ¬

mission is but 10 and Ifi cents they will
probably have a good audience Tho
boys liavo been energetically disposing
of tickets and have met with consider
ablo success

Nomoro beautiful went nor could bo
asked than that with which this vicinity
is now being favoied It is not only
pleasant to tho people iu general but
ery satisfactory to tho farmers and

others whoso oirployniont requires them
to bo out of doors Tno only satisfaction
tho shop and olllco employe gets is to
envy tho former class

Geo Davonpoit has sold the shtd on
tho south side of his caniago repository
formerly usod ns an opera house and
tho same is being torn down and re-

moved
¬

Its romoval dibclosos many
relics of former theatrical days That
tho comer north of The Niws olllco
will bo considerably improved during
tho coming fow mouths is generally
conceded

O B Huzen who lives northwest of
tho city 1ms routed his llnoly improved
farm and nursery to Mr Thomas of
Lincoln county for 1 t months Mr
Haon oxpects to leave in about two
mouths with his family for Donvor
Col whero ho will spoud tho winter
returning hore next spring when he
will probably engage iu business Ho
hopes at somo future timo to move to
Oregon aud mako that his home Ho
has been considering such a move for
years

E A Lundburg a returned soldier
boy is candidato on tho republican ticket
for superintendent of schools in Wayuo
county while Miss Whito tho present
encumbent is the candidato on tho fusion
ticket Tho chivalrous votors of Wayne
are up agaiust a knotty proposition and
probably feel themselves like unto the
follow who said How happy I would
bo with one wero tother dear charmer
away Their devotion to the fair sex
will mako them averse to tho dofeat of
Miss White while their patriotism and
love of loyalty will prompt them to vote
for Mr Lundburg

The stone for tho foundation of tho
new Catholic church arrived last night
and is being put on the ground in readi-
ness

¬

for the masons to commence the
work of construction which will bo with-
in

¬

tho next few days Tho excavatioup
are complete and tho measurements for
tho foundation have been taken so that
there is now no father cause for delay
The people without regard to religious
beliefs heartily congratulate tho parish
oners of the church on their progress
and growth The now church will bo
an ornament to the town and all snch
improvements should reciovo cordial
recognition

The first issue of the Dawson Daily
News published at Dawson City Yukon
territory is dated July il 189 It is
tho pioneer daily of the Yukon territory
and is full of bright and interesting
news is neatly printed and is altogether
a catchy sheet Tho name of Harry G
Steel editor and business manager ap ¬

pears at the hood of the editorial columns
Single copies cost 25 cents and it is
delivered monthly by carrier for five dol-

lars
¬

Yearly subscriptions aro 50 It
is printed in a rough log houso a pic-

ture of which appears in tho paper
Tho olllco is an entirely modern one
and is equipped with a cylinder press nnd
a Thome typesetting machino

SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Too Wiles has gone to Silver Creek

this state
Frank Davis has accepted a position

in Utters book store
R H Osbom tho Hartington photo ¬

grapher is in tho city
K O Mount has returned from a bus

iness trip to Eagle Grove
Mrs B F Lindsay of Pierce was

shopping in Noilolk toduy
Mrs S Ricd of Syracuse is visiting

with her brother J A Trulock
F Wieter mauoger of tho sugar

factory is in Omaha on business
Aichitect J O Stitt returned last

evening from a business trip to Wake-
field

¬

Mrs McMillan and Miss Elvira Djr
laud have charge of tho industrial store
today

ICd Mldseu went to Missouri Valley
this morning and will return Sunday
evening

Mrs Tarbell and daughters of Creigh-
ton

¬

aro guests at tho homo of J D
Sturgeon

Rev Mr Bates of Valentine was a
guest at tho homeof Row J B Van Floet
yesterday

Mrs E O Mount returned last even-
ing

¬

from a visit with frieuds in York
and Tildeu

Will Hazel has returned from Mound
City Mo where ho has been ubiting
for some time

Miss Keating matron nt thn bncnitnl
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for tho insane loft today for n short
stay in Lincoln

Tho Misses Gayhart of Lincoln aro in
tho city Miss lhsslo isuti elocutionist
of considerable renown

0 M Collins of Sioux City general
agent of the Union Pacific was in tho
city last night greeting friends

Mrs KhutrlelV who is visiting with
Mrs Dr Ilolden went to Omaha today
to visit her husband over Sunday

Mr and Mrs S K Dcxtor wore pas
sengers for Omaha today whero they
will visit the exposition a fow days

Mrs 11 A Drebert and daughter
Jessie and Miss Florence Estnbrook went
to Oninhn today to seo tho exposition

A M Wohlford of Kseondido Gal
owner of the Atlantic hotel property is
in tho city looking after his intertsts

Mr and Mrs has Palmer and Mrs
Aug Sehlack of Buttle Oreik aro iu tho
city today inspecting stocks of Not folk
merchants

Mrs William Gereoko of Stanton was
an out of town guest at tho party given
yisteiduy afternoon by Mesdaiues
Mathowsoii and Powers

W J Bryan is to mako a tour of Ne ¬

braska October i8 to November I Ho
will stop in Norfolk for a fow minutes
botween II and IU oclock of tho lib

J C Sprochor of Schuyler oil inspec ¬

tor was a city visitor over night He
canio to look ovir somo of tho goods
handled by tho Standard Oil company

Mibs Celin Chase teacher in tho
Wayne collego was m the city today on
hor way to her home in Pierce called
there on account of her fathers illness

Mr and Mrs J C Alters of Wayne
wero in tho city last night on their to
turn from Hastings whero they attend
od the grand lodge of Odd Follows
orders

Miss Mattio Davenport arnvod homo
last night from her long trip to the Paoi
lic coast Sho was cordially welcomed
by her frieuds who wero pleased to see
her again

Tho Kudo Klatch met with Mrs
Jake Bantu at her home on North Ninth
street Thursday afternoon and an
enjoyable timo was had by all tnombers
in attendance

At Christ Lutheran church tomorrow
Mr William Sporn nud Miss Clara Bun
trock aro to bo married Tho ceremony
will bo conducted by Rev J P Mueller
nt 1 1 in the morning

Mibs Laura Law returned last even ¬

ing from Hastings where sho attended
the grand assembly of Nebraska Ro
bekahs iho auxiliary order of tho I O
O F She reports a very pleasant
meeting

Tho Norfolk Foundry nnd Manufac-
turing

¬

company have shipped 11 fur-

naces
¬

this week and still somo peoplo
have the temerity to say that business is
not good These furnaces go to towns
nil o er the northern part of tho state

C F W Marqnardt Geo N Boels
and II L Snaulding have returned
from Hastings wbero they attended tho
grand lodge I O O F Tho next fcs
sion of the grand body will bo held at
York C A Randall of Nowman Grove
was elected grand warden

Yesterday was tho ninth anniversary
of Mr and Mrs J C Stitt and last
evening a party of their neighbors in
tho Heights mode them a social call The
fact that the visitors were attired in
sheets and pillow cases did not tend
to prove their identity but it in-

creased
¬

tho pleasure of the evening
Winslon II Barger assistant adjutant

general of the Grand Army of tho Re-

public
¬

of Nebraska will visit Muthow
son post next Tuesdoy ovoning He de-

sires
¬

to meet all old soldiers whether
members of tho G A R ot not also all
members of tho G Ai R and W R C
nnd will have something to say to them
that will bo of interest

Miss Maud Taunehill and her brother
started to drive to their homo south of
town last evening when tho horses
became frightened aud ran away Near
P StatFordh residence in the Heights
tho buggy tongue was broken and
became detached from the buggy The
occupants wero rather frightened but
not hurt They procured nuother buggy
aud drove on home

Geo W Schweuk tho ico man is
moving his douhlo ice house from its
location ubovo tho railroad bridgo on
the Northfork to his property east of
the riter whero he has Ins artificial
ponds thus getting tio business consoli ¬

dated and handy He has been hauling
tho ico from tho ponds nnd filling the
building and naturally believes that ho
will save time nnd expeueo by moving
the building

A colored individual who has lepn
hanging about tho resturant of Ted
Ilaverfield South Norfolk tor tho past
fow days repaid that gentlemans gen
erosity by purloining some nrticles of
small value Mr Ilaverfield informed
the officers of tho theft and tho gentle ¬

man was at rested When tho hour for
trial enme tho complainant refusod to
prosecute and no action has yet been
takeu in the matter

Mrs Mathowsou and Mrs I Powers
gavenu afternoon yesterday at tho homo
of Mrs Mary Muthewson which was
attended and enjoyed by about 60 ladies
The haudsomo residence wns daintily
decorated with roses and ferns aud tho
guests with their brightest smiles all
conspirihg to make a scene long to be

remembered us a happy day Elegant
refreshments wore soncd and at tho
close of tho afternoon every guest went
away resolving that it had boon one of
the prettiest parties she had eer at ¬

tended
A parly of U Indian boys and girls

pissed throng the elt j this morning iu
charge of Mis J M Young Nineteen
were from the Winnobigo agency and
the others fiom lie Omaha agency
They weio on their way to Gonna whom
they go to attend school While they
were waiting here to change cms their
pictures weio taken by Mr linnet oft of
New York secietnry of tho National
Sunday School association and E B
Young general missionary The In
liinns seemed ns much pleased al the
piospect of having their featutes per ¬

petuated tlnough the mentis of u photo
graph as the same liumbei ol white
youngesteis would be under shut ar
ciicuiiistanccH

Tho stipiumo rout t at Lincoln lust
Wednesday decided a ease in faoi of
L J Abbott former siipeiinleiident ol
tho Lincoln asylum for I he insane
which will hao its ell eel on all positions
of like ohniaetor in tho state ami theio
foro increase the salary of Siipoiinton
dent Keiperof the Noifolk institution
The salary bill as passed by tho legis
latino of lh7 provided for a snliuy of
tiOOO per yeiu but the bill signed by the
goxorunr provided 5000 as sahuy of
superintendents Auditor Cm noil yes ¬

terday decided not to ask for a rehearing
of tho Abbott case mid his claim to ¬

gether with that of I F Keiper Rob
ert Damerill of the Hastings asylum
which wote for 101X1 each and that of
O G Sprague of the Beatrice institu-
tion

¬

for 00 were allowed ami the war
rants drawn

Tho funeral over tho lcniaiiiH of Mrs
P A Short held yesterday afternoon
at the home on Philip avenue was large
ly attended Tho lloral olleiings weio
elaborate and uumoious many beauti ¬

ful pieces being sent by wholesaleis
with whom Mr Khurt does humncss
Tho service was beautiful yet simple
conducted by Rev G II Main pastor
of tho First M E church Tho pall
bearers wero O A Blakely A P
OBanion P E Plller Irvin Gerccko
B W Thomas and F A Fisse all
employes of tho Fair store A long
procession of carriages iiccompaiued tho
sorrowing family with their precious
burden to tho comotery whore it was
found that employes of the store had
robbed tho grave of its terrors with a
profusion of blossoms making it instead
a beautiful bod of flowers A delega ¬

tion of traveling men represented whole ¬

sale houses at the funeral bosides there
were a number of out of town peoplo in
attendance

A serious accident happened to Claude
Pollock son of Mr nnd Mrs II Pollock
about oclock last evening Claude
who is seven years old was playing
with somo companions on the street
when Walkers delivery wagon camo
along nnd tho whole party made a rush
to catch on to the back end In some
manner Claudes left foot boeuino on
tnugled in tho wheel breaking his leg
in two places below tho knee and tear
ing tho flesh in a horriblo manner His
cries wero heard and tho wagon im-

mediately
¬

stopped but it was too late to
prevent tho accident When picked up
by his grandfather II Semmler the
boy was unconscious in which condi ¬

tion ho was taken home Drs Macom
ber and Hagey wero called aud it was
at first thought that imputation would
bo necessary but this morning tho
symtoms are a little more fuvorablo and
it is now boloived that the leg can lie
saved Climbing on tho rear end of
moving wagons is getting to bo quite
a favorite pastime with young boys iu
tho city and this accident again de ¬

monstrates that it is a very dimerous
kind of recreation

MONDAY MENTION
C S Bridge left on the noon train for

Omaha
Ohas Biorsdorf and family Bpent Sun ¬

day in Madison

W II Buchol made a business trip
to Stanton Saturday

O J Carter of Hartington visited
Norfolk friends today

Judge J B Barnes has gone to Hart-
ington

¬

oil legal buisiiQss
Fred Taylor of Battle Creek spent

Sunday in tho Sugar City
W E Barker and family departed

today for Hoosic Falls N Y

Chus Brown has purchased tho John
Wachter farm eust of tho city

W II Johnson mado tho round trip
to and from Madison yesterday

Miss Edna Durlund is in tho city trom
Plninviow visiting her sister May

L Counoil is in tho city and will move
his family from hpre to Sioux City this
week

Congressman elect Robinson was in
the city yesterday euroute to an appoint ¬

ment
W O Hall today opened up n barber

shop in South Norfolk Will Hazel lb

iu charge
Tho next dance of tho Early Hour

club will bo held next Friday night at
tho Mast hall

Judge W V Allen was in tho city
yesterday on his way home from a cam
paigning tour

A baby girl was born to Mr and Mrc

--J
-- J tof

If I ut hul played with Kitnmon soap
Wliit wreck thoiod he lo moirow

Ik r h mils ill chapped hor dross past hope
Hlt toys a talo ol sonow

Hill mother lets her pliy like this
Atul wash whaleet sho chooses

For not a tiling will jo amiss
When loiy Soap she uses

IVOKY SOAP IM lt CINr PURE
coi vim mi inumir nil i unci I l iimiui t n iinlinnxi

ImI Seymour at their home in tho
Heights Saturday

Miss Eva Dolen who him a position
with an Oakdalo milliner is visiting
her parents and fiiemls

Biho Tiinos Tribiino Is today moving
into its now quiuteis over Geo Hellers
saloon iu the Shelly block

Goo Biechler of Madison candidato
for county treasurer on tho fusion ticket
was a Norfolk isitor today

Rev A Hollos of Pieico was in the
city today on his way to Wayne to in ¬

tend tho Luthein conference
J D Dull of Chicago who has exten ¬

sive property interests in Pierco and
Wayne counties is a city visitor

John Davenport of Sioux City and
Geo Davonpoit jr ol Randolph wero
Suuday visitors with their parents

L P Halo tho nowly appointed oper-

ator
¬

at the union depot is moving his
family into No l2 South Third street

Superintendent C II Reynolds of the
Elkhorn went to tho end of his division
at Long Pino today on railroad business

Mrs Elizabeth Fletcher of Aberdeen
S D is expected on the ovoning train
for a visit at the homo of Geo L lies

Too Shoemaker foimerly iu tho olllco
of Supt Roynolds but now holding n
position in Colorado is in tho city visit-
ing

¬

friends
Supt N W Chapman and wife ar-

rived
¬

last evening in his private car over
tho Union Pacific and left this morn ¬

ing at 10 fi for Omaha
Rev J P Muellor went to Wayne

today to attend tho annual conference
of the synod of tho Gormnn Luthoran
church which is iu session there this
week

E F Schlecht representing tho Nor-
folk

¬

Foundry and Machino company
loft today on a trip to Genoa and Hum ¬

phrey in tho interests of that institu-
tion

¬

There was a dance at Iludur last night
and a large crowd wus in attendance
from this city Gus Marqunrdt and
Emil Pribornow furnished the music
for the occasion

Mr King a traveling man has moved
his family into the portion of tho Powers
houso recently vacated by --Mr Utter
Tho King family havo been rooming at
tho house of Mrs A D Cole

Mrs J H Cauifield and daughter
havo taken their abode at tho Pacific
hotel for tho winter Mr Cauifield is a
knight of tho grip and roj r sents an
Omaha wholesale establishment

Sponcer Butterlield was twelve years
old Saturday which event wns happily
celebrated by a number of his young
friends who enjoyed tho hospitality of
the Bntterfield home during the evening

The funeral of Robert Bridgo jr
whoso Tleath was noted at tho timo was
held at the family residence in Fremont
oil Thursday afternoon Tho house
could not begin to accommodate tho
largo number of sympathizing friends
who gathered to pay thiiir lost respects
to a bravo young man who h id walked a
difficult path through life

John C Tieruoy president and Chap
Krug secretary hno issued a call for
the semi annual meeting of tho Nebras ¬

ka Retail Liquor Dealers ubsociation
which will bo held in Norfolk the 1 Hh
of next mouth Tho purposo of the
meeting is to discuss unit Airs of ini
jKrtanco to tho wet goods merchants
aud n largo utteudauce is anticipated

Edward Hahu has accepted tho posi-

tion
¬

of bookkeeper in tho Citizens
National bank for a Bhort time for the
purpose of acquiring an insight into
American business methods as employed
in the banks He lstho sou of a banker
in Southern Germany and his home is in
iSchorendorf that country It is thought

0

that the ideas acquired by him will bo
ol mutciuil benefit in Hie fat hut land

Tnr Ni ws Iiiih a card from Rev J
Pat kei dated at Chester England Oo
tolior 10 in which he Hiiys he has just
recovered from a long and very trying
siego of sickness and that ho was at that
timo able to start for homo Ho stated
that ho would sail on the steamer Now
England Dominion line from Liverpool
tn llosiou on Gotolm 115 and by this
iiiuh he must be in America Ho says
ilmi Ins thoughts are daily with Norfolk
peoplo and that ho is glad that the timo
has come when ho coif start for homo

Tho Oxuard hotel property has been
piuehiised by D S llnllock of Harlan
Iowa father of E A Bullock of thin
city The deal was negotiated by 10 A

Bullock with II 11 Baldrige of Omaha
trustee for the first lion holders tho con ¬

sideration being 10600 cash Tho
property cost to build and equip between

IO0H and 10000 and it certainly has
not decreased iu value to less than
fUOOOO so that tho now owner may
safely figure that he has mndo at least
f600 on his investment This change
of ownership will not effect the munago
moiit of tho hotel Landlord Spear hav ¬

ing a lease on tho property for unother
three years

The shoe store of W A M ildonhauor
on Eist N irl ilk avemn wis rohbjd of
some valuable shoo stock sometime
between Thursday afternoon andSit
urdoy morning of last woek Mr Mol
donhuuer recioved some new goods sov
oral days ago but having no timo to un ¬

pack them did not do so until Thursday
when they wero opened and arranged ou
tho shelves Saturday morning tho pro ¬

prietors daughter was dusting tho goodH
when she discovered that a number of
tho boxes which had leen shelved Thurs ¬

day wero empty tho shoes having been
removed and tho boxes replaced tn order
to prevent discovery until tho robber or
robbers could gain a start over all pur ¬

suit or inquiry No trace has yet been
discovered of tho miscreants but an
elTort is being mado to locato them and
the goods Mr Moldeuhntier is of the
opinion that tho thieves secured entrauco
at tho front door with the assistance of
a key in their possession as ho knows
of no other mnniier in which the store
could bo entertd Tho shoes taken wero
of childrens and mens sies

Does the
Baby Thrive

If not something must be
wrong with its food If the
mothers milk doesnt nour- -

ish it she needs SCOTTS
EMULSION It supplies the
elements of fat required for
the baby If baby is not
nourished by its artificial
food then it requires

Scotts Emulsion I

Half a tcaspoonful three
or four times a day in its
bottle will have the desired
effect It seems to have a

K magical effect upon babies
h and children A fifty cent -

botilz will prove the truth
of our statements
Should be taken In summer as

well as winter
toe nd f i oo all JniggUl

i SCOTT it UOWNh Cheiiiuu New Yoik

f


